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Abstract The Viburnum Trend lead–zinc mining
subdistrict is located in the southeast Missouri
portion of the Ozark Plateau. In 2003 and 2004, we
assessed the ecological effects of mining in several
watersheds in the region. We included macroinvertebrate surveys, habitat assessments, and
analysis of metals in sediment, pore water, and
aquatic biota. Macroinvertebrates were sampled
at 21 sites to determine aquatic life impairment
status (full, partial, or nonsupport) and relative
biotic condition scores. Macroinvertebrate biotic
condition scores were significantly correlated with
cadmium, nickel, lead, zinc, and specific conductance in 2003 (r = −0.61 to −0.68) and with cadmium, lead, and pore water toxic units in 2004
(r = −0.55 to −0.57). Reference sites were fully
supporting of aquatic life and had the lowest
metals concentrations and among the highest biotic condition scores in both years. Sites directly
downstream from mining and related activities
were partially supporting, with biotic condition
scores 10% to 58% lower than reference sites.
Sites located greater distances downstream from
mining activities had intermediate scores and
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concentrations of metals. Results indicate that elevated concentrations of metals originating from
mining activities were the underlying cause of
aquatic life impairment in several of the streams
studied. There was general concurrence among
the adversely affected sites in how the various
indicators responded to mining activities during
the overall study.
Keywords Bioassessment · Macroinvertebrates ·
Streams · Mining · Ozark region

Introduction
The mining of metal ores and subsequent transport and erosion of mine wastes into waterways
has been identified as one of the leading causes of
stream impairment in the central USA (USEPA
2000). Most publications related to the effects of
mining on invertebrates and fish in stream and
river systems have been from the Rocky Mountain
and Appalachian regions. In those areas, adverse
effects have been attributed to low pH and the
associated increase in the bioavailability of heavy
metals. In the western USA, most hard rock mining has primarily been for extraction of molybdenum (Mo), copper (Cu), cobalt (Co), and precious
metals such as gold (Au) and silver (Ag), whereas
the eastern USA has been primarily mined for
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coal (Ferderer 1996). In the Interior Highlands of
the central USA, including the Missouri portion
of the Ozark Plateau physiographic province (i.e.,
the Ozark region), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) have
been extensively mined within the last century.
Streams and rivers draining the karst geology of
this region are well-buffered with dolomitic limestone substrates (Haggard et al. 2001; Petersen
et al. 1998). The Viburnum Trend Subdistrict
(a portion of the southeast Missouri Mining District) remains a primary producer of Pb and a
secondary producer of Zn, Cu, and Ag (Missouri
Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) 2004;
Mining and Quarry World 2004). Environmental
Pb contamination has been a primary concern
because of the problems associated with exposure
and uptake by fish, wildlife, and invertebrates
(reviewed by Eisler 1988).

Adverse effects of metals that are commonly
associated with mining activities, specifically on
invertebrates, were reported as early as the 1960s
(Reish and Gerlinger 1964), but most of the publications cited by Eisler (1988) were from studies
conducted after 1970. In the late 1960s, mining
activity in Missouri shifted from the Old Lead Belt
to the Viburnum Trend (Fig. 1, inset), and adverse
effects of heavy metal pollution in area streams
were reported shortly thereafter (Gale et al. 1973;
Ryck 1974; Duchrow et al. 1980; Duchrow 1983).
With time, mining activity in the Viburnum Trend
shifted from north to south as ore deposits were
depleted and new mines opened. Currently, the
Viburnum Trend remains a primary producer of
Pb and a secondary producer of Zn and Cu
(Jessey 1981). Most deep shaft-type mines in the
Viburnum Trend have been developed on lands
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Mining
category
Viburnum Mine 27; Casteel Mine
Viburnum Tailings;
Viburnum Mines 28 and 29
Buick Tailings, Smelter, and
Effluent Sedimentation Pond
Buick Tailings, Smelter, and
Effluent Sedimentation Pond
Magmont Tailings; Buick Tailings, Smelter,
and Effluent Sedimentation Pond
Magmont Tailings; Buick Tailings, Smelter,
and Effluent Sedimentation Pond
None
Brushy Creek Tailings
Brushy Creek and West Fork Tailings
Brushy Creek and West Fork Tailings
Brushy Creek and West Fork Tailings
Brushy Creek and West Fork Tailings;
Fletcher Tailings and Clarification Dam
Fletcher Tailings and Clarification Dam
Fletcher Tailings and Clarification Dam
Fletcher Tailings and Clarification Dam
Sweetwater Mine
Sweetwater Mine and Tailings
None
None
None, but located within exploration area
None, but located within exploration area

Prominent mining features
in watershed area upstream
of site

Locations for site identifications are shown in Fig. 1
R reference category, D downstream category, M mining category, N/A not applicable

Stream

Site ID

1.4–3.8
7.4–9.8
13.7–16.1
2.6
4.4
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
6.2
2.2–10.3
10.1–18.3
16.5–24.6
14.6–28.6

22.4–28.5

11.0–17.3

6.3–12.8

3.7–6.0

20.0–30.0
2.5–7.6

Distances that mines
or tailings are located
upstream of site (km)

1.34/2.7
1.34/1.7
1.34/1.4
N/A
1.29/2.1
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
0.77/0.5
1.27/0.6
1.27/0.6
1.27/0.5
2.60/0.8

1.08/0.3

1.08/0.6

1.08/1.2

0.66/1.7

N/A
2.18/2.1

Total and percent
tailings area in
watershed (km2 /%)

Table 1 Description of 21 Ozark stream sites that were sampled for macroinvertebrate communities in 2003 and 2004, including mining categories, prominent mining
features in the watersheds, and estimates of tailings area and percent (modified from Brumbaugh et al. 2007)
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that are adjacent to, or formerly within, the Mark
Twain National Forest (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2005). Beginning in the late 1970s to the
present, periodic exploratory drilling to locate
new Pb deposits has been conducted. The exploration area (EA) is located about 30 km south
of the Viburnum Trend (Kleeschulte and Seeger
2003; Femmer 2004). Future mining in the area
has the potential to increase the risk of adverse
environmental effects on the water quality and
aquatic biota in nearby high-quality streams; the
EA is located within the surface watershed of
the Eleven Point River, a federally protected wild
and scenic river, and the groundwater recharge
of large springs that feed the Current River and
Jacks Fork within the Ozark National Scenic
Riverways, a National Park (Imes 2002; Imes et al.
2007). The area is characterized by subsurface
stream flow and high-volume springs with large
groundwater recharge areas, many of which are
interconnected (Vinyard and Feder 1974; Imes
et al. 2007). Because of these characteristics,
heavy metals associated with future mining or exploratory drilling could have far-reaching adverse
effects on water resources and biota (Kleeschulte
2000).
Lead contamination in southeastern Missouri
has recently received more attention, both locally
and nationally (Starnes and Gasper 1996; MDNR
2007). The transport of metal-enriched tailings
into area streams has caused contamination of
fish and other aquatic biota and public health
advisories against human consumption of leadcontaminated fish (Czarneski 1985; Schmitt and
Finger 1987; Schmitt et al. 1993; Besser et al. 2007;
Schmitt et al. 2007a, b). The increased public concerns related to future adverse effects of mining
on the water quality of streams located in this region prompted a series of multidisciplinary studies
conducted by the US Geological Survey (USGS)
that began in 2000 (Imes 2002). These studies included geological and hydrological investigations
(Kleeschulte 2003; Kleeschulte and Seeger 2003),
measuring effects of sediment contamination in
laboratory toxicity tests (Besser et al. 2009), biological investigations related to macroinvertebrate
communities (this study) and crayfish densities
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(Allert et al. 2008), examination of biomarkers as
indicators of fish exposure to metals (Schmitt et al.
2007a, b), and metal body burdens in aquatic biota
such as fish, snails, crayfish, aquatic plant biomass, and freshwater invertebrates (Besser et al.
2007).
The structure and function of aquatic macroinvertebrate communities have been among the
most widely used aquatic indicator components
for measuring the effects of heavy metal contamination resulting from mining activities (Cain
et al. 1992). Their sensitivity, relatively short life
cycles, and representativeness as biomonitoring
tools make macroinvertebrates well-suited as key
indicators of injury to natural resources, foodweb transfer to higher trophic levels, alteration of
system functions, and evaluations of overall water resource quality (Rosenberg and Resh 1993).
Macroinvertebrates were being utilized as indicators of mining-related impacts in streams many
years before the current emphasis on the development of biological assessment programs by
state natural resource agencies. In the southeastern Missouri Ozark region, previous macroinvertebrate community assessments were conducted
during the 1970s and 1980s, with alteration of
both fish and macroinvertebrate communities attributed to mining of the Viburnum Trend during
this period (Ryck 1974; Duchrow 1983). However,
these earlier studies did not attempt to quantify
the degree of stream impairment because implementation of biological assessment programs,
identification of reference conditions, and subsequent development of biological criteria (USEPA
1990) have only recently been initiated for
Missouri streams (Sarver et al. 2002). Further,
many earlier studies were conducted during operation of older mines that have since been closed
and replaced with newer facilities that include
improved mine wastewater treatment methods,
and some mines have changed their operational
focus toward recycling and other forms of metal
processing (Brumbaugh et al. 2007). This paper
reports the results of the macroinvertebrate biological assessment conducted in 2003 and 2004 as
part of the overall USGS study and assesses relative biological condition among stream sites with
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Materials and methods

of an extensive survey of the aquatic fauna inhabiting the Greer Spring branch. With the exception
of this first-order spring branch (daily discharge =
187 mgd, Vinyard and Feder 1974), all sites were
third- and fourth-order high gradient perennial
streams with distinct riffle-pool sequences. All
sites contained gravel–cobble as the predominant
epifaunal substrate type.

Study area

Macroinvertebrate sampling procedure

The state of Missouri has been divided into ecological drainage units (EDUs), each comprising
multiple watersheds with similar aquatic communities and ecological features (Rabeni and Doisy
2000; Rabeni and Sowa 2002; Sowa et al. 2004,
2007). The MDNR has used these divisions to
develop biological criteria for wadeable, perennial streams, and subsequent assignment of expected aquatic macroinvertebrate indicator values
for these areas (Sarver et al. 2002; MDNR 2003).
The Viburnum Trend and our sampling sites are
located in two EDUs of the southeastern Missouri
Ozarks; two sites were in the Meramec River
EDU (HZ and CC), and 19 sites were in the
Black River/Current River EDU (Fig. 1). Mining features in the area include mines, tailings,
smelters, and settling basins used for clarification
of mine wastewater effluent (Table 1). Metals
enter the streams from intermittent discharges of
mine process water, mine dewatering, and possibly by periodic seepage or release of fugitive
dust from tailings or settling basins. Watershed
areas upstream of the sampling sites vary in characteristics such as the area occupied by tailings
and distances that mining activities are located
upstream (Table 1).
Aquatic macroinvertebrate communities were
sampled at 20 sites in August of 2003 and 2004,
eight of which were sampled during both years
(Table 1). Two sites (BC and SK) have been designated by the state of Missouri as reference sites,
which are defined as those with the least amount
of human influence within an individual EDU.
One additional site (GRS), located in the EA
(Fig. 1), was sampled seasonally in 2002 and 2003
with the same macroinvertebrate methods, as part

Macroinvertebrates were collected utilizing the
MDNR (2003) macroinvertebrate assessment protocol, which is a multihabitat sampling effort
used for evaluating aquatic life status in Missouri
streams. However, we used a modified version of
this protocol and sampled only the single habitat
of coarse substrate in riffle areas. Selection of
this habitat for sampling is similar to the “richest
targeted habitat” approach used by the National
Water Quality Assessment Program of the US
Geological Survey (Cuffney et al. 1993). At our
21 study sites, one composite kick net sample was
taken from cobble and gravel substrates in riffles.
Each sample consisted of disturbing two separate
1 m2 areas immediately upstream of a rectangular
kick net (23 × 46 cm) from each of three riffles within the study reach. Triplicate composite
samples were taken at two of the sites in 2004,
one with known elevated levels of heavy metals
and one reference location. All composite samples
were placed in 1-L jars and preserved with 90%
ethanol.
Aquatic macroinvertebrate samples were subsampled in the laboratory with a gridded tray,
applying a fixed-count method where grids were
chosen and sorted randomly until at least 600
organisms were obtained, as described in the
state assessment protocol (MDNR 2003). Organisms were identified and enumerated to the lowest
practical taxonomic level, usually genus or species.
Midge larvae (Diptera: Chironomidae) were
mounted on glass slides with CMCP-10 mounting
media (Masters Chemical Co, Des Plaines, IL,
USA) and allowed to clear for at least one month
before identification to genus. During enumeration and identification of organisms, terrestrial

varying degrees of metal contamination, aquatic
life attainment status of the sites, identification
of stream impairment, and correlations between
biological indicators and environmental variables.
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adults, zooplankton, and Oligochaeta worms in
the family Naididae were omitted from the data
before analyses, as per the Missouri bioassessment
protocol (Sarver and McCord 2005; MDNR 2003).

Environmental variables
A total of 14 environmental variables were measured at the macroinvertebrate sampling sites
in both 2003 and 2004 as part of the overall
study. These included concentrations of four metals in pore water [Pb, Cadmium (Cd), Zn, and
nickel (Ni) in milligrams per/liter], the pore water toxic units computed from the concentrations
of these metals (Wildhaber and Schmitt 1996),
four substrate variables (% embeddedness and %
of three substrate size classes), μmhos/cm (micromhos per centimeter), two water temperature
variables (median and maximum in ◦ C), and two
riparian habitat variables (percent bank cover,
and percent canopy cover). In 2003, pore water
samples were collected with membrane “peeper”
samplers, which consisted of 30 ml polypropylene
bottles that were filled with deionized water and
capped with a 0.45-μm filter (Brumbaugh et al.
2002). These passive diffusion samplers were deployed in riffle substrates for one month at each
site. In 2004, stream sediments were pumped and
allowed to settle, and pore water was extracted
in the laboratory by centrifugation (Brumbaugh
et al. 2007). Determination of all metals concentrations in these samples and those measured during the overall study are described by Brumbaugh
et al. (2007) and Besser et al. (2009). The toxic
units variable represented a method to estimate
the risk associated with the cumulative toxicity of
metals (Pb, Cd, Zn, Ni; Wildhaber and Schmitt
1996). Toxic units are the measured concentration
of each dissolved metal in pore water relative to
its chronic water quality criterion (USEPA 2002)
adjusted as necessary for hardness. Toxic units
for individual metals are summed to produce an
integrated toxicity estimate or score for each sample, with values greater than one considered to
represent a risk of toxicity to sediment-dwelling
biota (Wildhaber and Schmitt 1996).
Substrate embeddedness was estimated by visual examination of five to seven randomly
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selected cobbles (a total of 20 per site) removed
by hand from each available riffle (Platts et al.
1983). Heterogeneity of stream substrate size
classes was determined by underwater visual examination through a 45 × 60-cm rectangular sheet
of transparent plastic placed on the water surface to reduce glare and enhance the visibility
of bottom substrates (USEPA 1983; Hamilton
and Bergersen 1984). This substrate estimate
was made at five randomly selected locations in
each available riffle adjacent to where the benthic macroinvertebrate samples were collected.
These size classes included cobble and boulder
(>64 mm), fine to coarse gravel (2-64 mm), and
particles in the sand–silt–clay range (<2 mm). Surface water temperature data were also collected
hourly for 15 consecutive days in September 2003
and 2004 with Onset® Temppro (Pocassset, MA,
USA) data loggers deployed at each site. Specific conductance was measured concurrently with
macroinvertebrate and sediment collections with
a portable Hydrolab® Quanta meter that was
calibrated daily and corrected for temperature.
Percent bank cover was estimated visually on right
and left banks at three to five transects marked
in each of the riffle areas at the sites, using a
method described by Ball (1982) and Barbour
et al. (1999). Percent canopy cover was measured
with a densitometer at the same riffle transects
using a method described by Bain and Stevenson
(1999) and averaged for each site.

Analyses of data
Macroinvertebrate sample data were used to derive eight metric values for the sites (Table 2).
Metrics included four core metrics used to calculate the Stream Condition Index (SCI) for determining impairment status of Missouri streams
(Sarver et al. 2002) and four additional metrics
in which response patterns were observed in relation to the gradient in levels of metals across
all sites (Table 2). These additional metrics included one structural metric (% Chironomidae),
one dominance metric (% dominant taxon), one
functional metric (% scrapers), and one tolerance metric (tolerant/intolerant mayfly ratio). In
this study, the ratio of tolerant/intolerant mayflies
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Table 2 List of benthic macroinvertebrate metrics included in two separate multimetric indices used to evaluate 21 stream
sites in the Ozark region of southeastern Missouri and expected response to mining-related disturbances
Metric name and reference
Taxa richness (Barbour et al. 1999)
EPT richness (Klemm et al. 1990)
Missouri biotic index (Sarver and McCord 2005)
Shannon–Wiener diversity index (Washington 1984)
Percent (%) Chironomidae (Hayslip 1993)
Percent (%) dominant taxon (Shackleford 1988)
Percent (%) scrapers (Barbour et al. 1999)
Tolerant/intolerant Ephemeroptera ratio (Applegate et al. 2007)

Metrics included
SCIa

Biotic condition score

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Expected response
to mining activities
Decrease
Decrease
Increase
Decrease
Increase
Increase
Decrease
Increase

SCI Stream Condition Index
a SCI calculated based on criteria for a single habitat (coarse substrate in riffle areas)

(Ephemeroptera) metric was determined by
relative abundance of mayflies with Missouri Biotic Index (MoBI) tolerance values (Sarver and
McCord 2005) of 5.0 or greater divided by relative abundance of mayflies with MoBI tolerance
values less than 5.0. Other metrics examined were
eliminated from further analysis due to redundancy, or because no response to elevated concentrations of metals was evident.
Metric values were used to calculate two separate multimetric indices: (1) a modified SCI and
(2) a macroinvertebrate site score that integrates
all eight response metrics (biotic condition score).
Calculation of the multihabitat SCI for Missouri
is based on MDNR-recommended criteria that
were determined from metric performance and
expectations at regional reference stream sites
(1 = below range bisection value; 3 = between
upper quartile and range bisection values; 5 =
above upper quartile value) for the EDU in which
a site is located. However, criteria can also be
calculated for a single habitat in situations where
the objective of a stream biological assessment is
to isolate the effects of water quality impairments
rather than those that might be caused by habitat
degradation or loss. For this study, we calculated
a modified single-habitat SCI using the same four
core metrics (Table 2) and scoring framework, but
for each metric, we relied on criteria values for
coarse substrate in riffles only. Stream sites were
placed into categories of aquatic life impairment
status based on the following ranges in singlehabitat SCI scores: (1) 16–20 = fully-supporting,
(2) 10–14 = partially supporting, and (3) 4–8 =

nonsupporting (Sarver et al. 2002). The macroinvertebrate biotic condition score that included all
eight response metrics was determined by proportional scaling of metric values from 1–100 across
all sites (Kreis 1988) and adding all scores of
individual metrics to obtain one overall site score
to represent relative biotic condition. Based on
these biotic condition scores, sites were ranked
from best to worst for each year separately.
All statistical analyses were performed with
release 9.1 of the Statistical Analysis System for
Windows (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). To
identify statistically significant differences among
sites, the sampling sites were grouped into two
independent sets of categories. These separate site
groupings included (1) three categories separated
based on mining activity (presence or absence,
distance upstream, and surface area or percent
of watershed area) in relation to location of the
sampling sites (Table 1) and (2) three categories
separated by ranks and relative percentages of
biotic condition scores in relation to the highest
score obtained from one of the state-designated
reference sites (BC or SK). For this study, the
three mining activity categories were defined as
reference (R = no mining in watershed, or tailings
or mine(s) located 20 km or more upstream of
site), downstream (D = mine(s) and/or tailings
10–19.9 km upstream of site, or if <10 km upstream, percent of watershed in tailings is <0.6%),
and mining (M = mine(s) and/or tailings <10 km
upstream of site, or tailings area > 1.34 km2 in watershed). Site categories based on biotic condition
scores in relation to reference sites included the
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following: (a) sites with scores above 75% of reference maximum and among top four sites in rank,
in one or both years, (b) sites with intermediate
scores and ranks, and (c) sites with scores below
75% of reference maximum or among bottom
four sites in rank, in one or both years. Statistical
comparisons were made between category means
for macroinvertebrate biotic condition scores and
for each of the 14 environmental variables described above, using discriminant function analysis (α = 0.05 significance level). These analyses
were performed independently for each type of
site grouping (mining categories and biotic condition score categories). A stepwise multiple regression (PROC STEPWISE) was performed on
these data to identify the most important variable
for predicting the assignment of a study site to a
particular category. The forward selection method
was used, with variables allowed into the model
only if they significantly reduced the unexplained
sum of squares after accounting for all other variables in the model. A significance level of α = 0.15
was used to avoid discarding metrics too early during the stepwise procedure. Both of these analyses
were performed independently for each of the two
sampling years.
Correlation coefficients (Spearman, α = 0.05)
between the site ranks of the 14 environmental
variables and macroinvertebrate biotic condition
scores were computed to quantify the strength
of association between environmental conditions
and macroinvertebrate response. These analyses were performed independently for each sampling year, to identify the variables that had the
strongest relations with the gradient in relative
biological conditions as indicated by ranks in
macroinvertebrate scores. For each year, data for
each variable that generated at least one significant correlation with biotic condition scores were
also used to perform a cluster analysis (PROC
CLUSTER) to help identify and/or confirm meaningful groupings of the sites and site similarity.
Nonparametric analysis of variance (ANOVA;
Kruskal–Wallis) was used to identify statistical
significance in biotic condition scores between individual sites in reference, downstream, and mining categories. Because replicate samples were
only taken at two sites (one reference and one
mining-impacted), a pooled standard error for
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these sites was applied to all sites by year separately before this analysis (α = 0.05).

Results
Community structure
Collectively, a total of 137 macroinvertebrate
taxa were present at the sampling sites, including 45 Ephemeroptera–Plecoptera–Trichoptera
(EPT) taxa and 35 midge (Diptera: Chironomidae) taxa. The dominant EPT taxa at most sites
included the mayflies Stenonema and Stenacron
(Heptageniidae), Isonychia (Isonychiidae), Serratella (Ephemerellidae), the stonefly Leuctra
(Leuctridae), and the caddisfly Cheumatopsyche
(Hydropsychidae). The most upstream site on
Strother Creek (SC2) was the only study site
at which no stoneflies (Plecoptera) were present
in either sampling year, and the most dominant
EPT taxon was the tolerant mayfly Tricorythodes
(Tricorythidae) in both years.
Metric response
Across study sites, total taxa richness ranged from
28 to 57 and EPT richness ranged from 7 to 27. For
total taxa richness, the highest was at Greer Spring
(GRS) in 2003 and the lowest were at sites LC in
2003 and WF2 in 2004. For EPT richness, the highest was at GRS in 2003 and the lowest was at site
SC2 in both years (n = 9 in 2003, n = 7 in 2004).
The MoBI ranged from 3.97 to 5.49 in 2003 and
3.69 to 5.74 in 2004. Missouri Biotic Index values
were the lowest at GRS in 2003 and MF2 in 2004.
The Shannon–Wiener diversity index ranged from
1.85–3.13, with the lowest values found at site SC2
in both years.
Among the four additional metrics included in
the biotic condition score, percent Chironomidae
ranged from 2.6% to 20.6% in 2003 and 0.6% to
11.5% in 2004, with the highest values at mining
sites SC2 (2003) and BF4 (2004). Percent dominant taxon ranged from 12.2% to 58.5% in 2003
and 14.5% to 41.1% in 2004, with the highest
values found at the upper Strother Creek site
(SC2). Percentage of the scraper functional group
ranged from 1.8% (SC2) to 44.0% (GRS) in 2003

Values represent means (and standard deviation in parentheses), unless otherwise indicated. Site ID and descriptions are given in Table 1
R reference category, D downstream category, M mining category

53.3 (18.4)
53.3 (13.6)
38.3 (21.0)
35.0 (12.0)
63.3 (20.5)
57.1 (21.3)
50.0 (16.3)
43.3 (22.5)
60.8 (23.9)
60.8 (25.5)
46.7 (15.8)
64.2 (14.1)
23.2
21.4
21.5
21.9
21.7
23.1
22.4
22.9
22.5
20.2
24.1
20.3
20.6
18.9
19.7
19.6
19.4
19.8
20.6
19.2
20.2
19.3
20.9
17.6
455 (1.0)
447 (5.5)
854 (0.0)
451 (3.2)
344 (0.6)
414 (6.1)
386 (0.6)
463 (0.6)
214 (0.6)
576 (2.1)
223 (1.1)
307 (1.1)
27.8 (9.7)
46.6 (8.6)
26.6 (7.1)
54.4 (10.1)
52.2 (9.7)
65.5 (10.1)
42.2 (6.6)
51.1 (6.0)
43.4 (18.7)
38.9 (14.5)
41.1 (10.5)
56.6 (11.2)
51.1 (10.5)
31.1 (9.3)
34.4 (10.1)
21.1 (7.8)
24.4 (8.8)
17.8 (6.6)
34.4 (7.2)
25.5 (5.2)
36.6 (16.6)
40.0 (13.2)
40.0 (8.6)
28.9 (10.5)
22.2 (6.6)
22.2 (6.6)
38.9 (9.3)
24.4 (7.2)
23.3 (5.0)
16.6 (5.0)
23.3 (5.0)
23.3 (7.1)
20.0 (8.6)
21.1 (7.8)
18.9 (7.8)
14.4 (5.3)

Water temperature
(maximum, ◦ C)
Water quality variables
Specific conductance Water temperature
(μmhos/cm)
(median, ◦ C)
>64 mm
(%)
2–64 mm
(%)

35.6 (10.1)
32.5 (9.1)
61.2 (13.3)
44.1 (10.1)
34.6 (9.67)
39.2 (10.8)
32.5 (9.3)
41.5 (11.1)
31.6 (9.7)
27.9 (8.9)
38.5 (10.9)
39.8 (13.1)

The SCI placed three sites in the R category as
fully supporting of aquatic life in both years (WF1,

HZ (R)
CC (M)
SC2 (M)
MF3 (R)
WF1 (R)
WF3 (M)
WF5 (D)
BF4 (M)
SW (M)
LC1 (M)
SK (R)
BC (R)

Biotic condition and impairment

Substrate variables
Embeddedness <2 mm
(%)
(%)

Environmental variables were measured to determine the most important factors that may be influencing differences in aquatic macroinvertebrate
communities among sites. In general, metal ion
concentrations in sediment pore water were the
lowest at reference sites, the highest at mining
sites, and intermediate at sites located a greater
distance downstream from mining. Concentrations of Cd, Ni, Pb, and Zn in pore water, surface water, and stream sediments are reported by
Brumbaugh et al. (2007) and Besser et al. (2009).
Concentrations of Cd, Pb, Ni, and Zn in foodweb components (invertebrates, fish, and plant
biomass including algae and periphyton) that were
sampled at the macroinvertebrate sites are also
reported by Besser et al. (2007); our upper sites
on Bee Fork (BF4) and Strother Creek (SC2)
are given as “BF” and “ST” within this publication. Values for pore water toxic units calculated from sediment pore waters extracted from
membrane peepers (2003) and pumped sediments
(2004) are reported in Brumbaugh et al. (2007)
and Besser et al. (2009). Data for the remaining
nine environmental variables are given in Tables 3
and 4. Except for the metals concentrations,
only three other environmental variables that we
measured concurrently with macroinvertebrate
sampling were significantly correlated with biotic condition scores. These included percentage
of small substrate size classes <2 mm (range of
means 14–39% in 2003 and 11–43% in 2004),
percentage of substrate embeddedness (range of
means 28–61% in 2003 and 30–57% in 2004), and
specific conductance of surface water (range in
means of 214–854 μmhos/cm in 2003 and 294–
907 μmhos/cm in 2004).

Table 3 Data for nine environmental variables measured in September 2003 at 12 stream sites in the Ozark region of southeastern Missouri

Environmental variables

Site ID
(mining
category)

and from 2.6% (SC2) to 40.4% (MF2) in 2004. The
tolerant/intolerant mayfly ratio ranged from 0.04
to 0.97 in 2003 and 0.10 to 0.99 in 2004, with the
highest values found at site SC2 in both years.

25.9 (0.28)
30.7 (0.31)
84.6 (0.17)
11.6 (0.26)
27.9 (0.29)
10.6 (0.20)
12.7 (0.23)
21.1 (0.25)
17.3 (0.22)
55.4 (0.33)
12.1 (0.24)
30.7 (0.32)
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Riparian habitat variables
% Bank
% Canopy
cover
cover
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38.8 (3.5)
56.5 (1.3)
39.0 (12.7)
42.3 (6.8)
41.7 (4.0)
37.7 (8.2)
38.1 (5.7)
49.4 (2.9)
45.4 (2.0)
30.0 (3.3)
43.1 (5.1)
54.0 (3.1)
40.6 (7.7)
40.8 (2.6)
45.8 (2.8)
41.7 (8.8)

HZ (R)
SC2 (M)
SC3 (M)
MF2 (D)
MF3 (R)
WF1 (R)
WF2 (D)
WF3 (M)
WF4 (D)
WF5 (D)
WF6 (M)
BF4 (M)
BF5 (M)
BF6 (D)
BC (R)
EP2 (R)

47.8 (17.1)
38.9 (20.3)
53.4 (18.0)
36.7 (7.1)
48.9 (13.6)
53.3 (14.1)
60.0 (11.2)
34.4 (15.1)
50.0 (20.6)
56.7 (16.6)
36.7 (12.2)
36.7 (10.0)
36.7 (13.2)
43.3 (14.1)
35.6 (13.3)
53.3 (20.0)

2–64 mm
33.3 (14.1)
17.8 (20.0)
33.3 (15.8)
48.9 (10.5)
35.6 (13.3)
32.2 (14.8)
16.7 (11.2)
40.0 (15.8)
27.8 (18.6)
27.8 (17.1)
33.3 (10.0)
36.7 (21.2)
44.4 (13.3)
37.8 (18.6)
47.8 (19.2)
35.6 (21.3)

>64 mm
441 (0.58)
907 (0.05)
745 (1.0)
527 (17.4)
418 (0.0)
340 (1.2)
338 (0.6)
325 (1.1)
382 (0.0)
354 (0.0)
348 (0.0)
473 (1.7)
444 (0.0)
402 (0.6)
294 (0.6)
357 (1.5)

22.0
22.4
21.8
21.3
21.4
21.2
21.9
21.7
22.4
22.3
21.7
21.9
20.7
19.7
20.9
21.2

Water quality variables
Specific conductance Water temperature
(μmhos/cm)
(median, ◦ C)
27.6
26.6
26.1
25.7
25.0
27.2
26.4
28.0
27.6
26.9
25.7
29.2
26.4
23.0
26.2
25.3

Water temperature
(maximum, ◦ C)

Values represent means (and standard deviation in parentheses), unless otherwise indicated. Site ID and descriptions are given in Table 1
R reference category, D downstream category, M mining category

18.9 (7.8)
43.3 (13.0)
13.3 (5.0)
14.4 (7.3)
15.5 (5.3)
14.4 (5.3)
25.6 (11.3)
25.6 (12.3)
22.2 (13.0)
15.5 (10.1)
30.0 (13.2)
26.6 (15.0)
18.9 (7.8)
18.9 (7.8)
16.7 (7.1)
11.1 (3.3)

Substrate variables
Embeddedness <2 mm
(%)

Site ID
(mining
category)

Table 4 Data for nine environmental variables measured in September 2004 at 16 stream sites in the Ozark region of southeastern Missouri

77.9 (18.2)
67.3 (8.3)
81.4 (12.2)
60.7 (14.8)
78.8 (13.2)
96.3 (4.9)
74.8 (11.1)
78.5 (11.3)
63.5 (19.8)
87.3 (8.2)
76.9 (8.9)
88.6 (18.5)
50.8 (17.9)
66.1 (15.7)
61.4 (21.7)
94.4 (6.2)

26.4 (16.5)
89.0 (6.6)
37.5 (25.4)
32.9 (27.2)
11.7 (12.3)
42.6 (25.7)
16.1 (18.6)
12.6 (13.5)
13.3 (12.9)
17.6 (14.5)
6.6 (10.2)
28.5 (22.6)
13.0 (14.8)
49.4 (21.2)
25.2 (23.0)
23.7 (14.4)

Riparian habitat variables
% Bank
% Canopy
cover
cover
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Stream Condition Index (SCI)

condition score (Fig. 3) at the Blair Creek (BC)
reference site.
As compared to reference sites, sites directly
below mining areas had significantly lower mean
biotic condition scores in 2003. Sites in this category had mean biotic condition scores that were
from 10% to 58% lower than reference sites. Sites
in the category with the lowest ranks in biological condition (category C) had significantly lower
mean scores in both years (Table 5). In 2004,
mean estimates of both percent fine substrate
(<2 mm) and percent embeddedness were significantly higher at M sites, and the mean estimate of
percent embeddedness was significantly higher at
sites in the category with the lowest biological condition scores (category C; Table 5). Ranks of biotic condition scores across sites were significantly
correlated with ranks of specific conductance and
the four pore water metals in 2003 (Cd, Ni, Pb,
Zn) and with Cd, Pb, and pore water toxic units in
2004 (Table 5). The variables most important in

Buick

Fletcher
Fletcher

18

Fork
West Fork

20

Brushy Creek
Brushy
Creek

BC, HZ; Fig. 2). Among the 13 sites sampled
in 2003, nine were partially supporting; seven of
these (77%) were downstream of mining areas
(categories D or M). Of the 16 sites sampled in
2004, seven of the sites downstream of mining
areas (categories D and M) were fully supporting
(Fig. 2). Considering both years, the maximum
biotic condition score among the two state reference sites was observed at Blair Creek (BC)
in 2004. Sites directly below mining (category M)
with the highest concentrations of pore water metals on West Fork Black River (WF3), Bee Fork
(BF4), and Strother Creek (SC2) were partially
supporting of aquatic life in one or both years
(Fig. 2) and had biotic condition scores below
75% of the maximum score attained by the reference site at Blair Creek (Fig. 3). The Eleven
Point River (EP2) and Sinking Creek (SK) sites
scored lower than expected and were the only sites
in the R category that were partially supporting
(Fig. 2) and below 75% of the maximum biotic

16

14

12

10

8

Location of
Location
of mines
mines

Mean
Mean & range of 3 samples

6

2003 2004

Fully supporting
supporting
4

Partially supporting
Partially
supporting

Reference sites
Reference
sites
Downstream
Downstream sites
sites

supporting
Non supporting

Mining
Mining sites
sites

WF1 WF2 WF3 WF4 WF5 WF6 BF4 BF5 BF6
West
Fork

Bee
Fork

MF2 MF3

SC2 SC3

Middle
Fork

Strother
Creek

Sites in upper Black River watershed

Fig. 2 Aquatic life support status for 21 stream sites in the
southeastern Missouri Ozark region based on the Stream
Condition Index (single habitat SCI) and placement of sites
into three categories defined by mining activity (Fig. 1).

GRS

BC

HZ

SK

EP2

SW

CC

LC1

Other sites

Description of mining activity and site identifications are
given in Table 1, and definitions of site categories are given
in the text
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Buick

Fletcher
Fletcher

600

Fork
West Fork

700

Brushy Creek
Creek

Macroinvertebrate Biotic Condition Score

800

75% of reference maximum

500
of referencemaximum
maximum
50%50%
of reference

400

300

200

Location of
Location
of mines
mines

Mean & range of 3 samples
samples
2003 2004

100

Category A sites

Reference sites
Reference
sites

Category B sites
Category C sites

Downstream
Downstream sites
sites
Mining sites
sites

WF1 WF2 WF3 WF4 WF5 WF6 BF4 BF5 BF6 MF2 MF3 SC2

West
Fork

Bee
Fork

Middle
Fork

SC3

GRS BC

HZ

SK

EP2

SW

CC

LC1

Strother
Creek

Sites in upper Black River watershed

Other sites

Fig. 3 Macroinvertebrate biological condition scores for
21 stream sites in the southeastern Missouri Ozark region
and placement of sites into three biotic condition cate-

gories representing relative degree of biological impacts.
Site identifications are defined in Table 1

separating categories of sites or predicting site
placement in a particular category included sediment pore water Cd and Pb in 2003 and sediment
pore water Ni and Pb in 2004 (Table 5). Among
the 2003 biotic condition scores, one mining site
(SC2) was significantly lower than reference site
scores at Blair Creek (BC), upper West Fork
(WF1), or both. In 2004, four M and D sites (WF3,
WF5, BF4, SC2) had significantly lower biotic
condition scores than reference sites WF1, BC, or
both (Fig. 4). The highest biotic condition scores
were at Greer Spring (GRS), which is located
within the EA and Mark Twain National Forest.
This site also had the highest total (n = 53) and
EPT (n = 28) taxa richness among all sites.
Cluster analysis including the environmental
variables and biotic condition scores provided
some confirmation that sites were placed into ecologically relevant groups based on their characteristics. In 2003, SC2 was widely separated from
other sites (Fig. 5a), and in 2004, three sites in
the M category grouped together as one cluster
(Fig. 5b). Most sites in the R category clustered

separately from sites directly below mining. The
most notable exception to this pattern was site
MF3 (Fig. 5), which grouped with two sites in the
mining category in 2003 (WF3, BF4) and three
sites belonging to different categories (one site
each) in 2004 (WF4, WF6, HZ).

Discussion
Adverse effects of lead–zinc mining and related
activities on aquatic macroinvertebrates within
watersheds located in the New Lead Belt were
documented in the 1970s and 1980s (Ryck 1974;
Duchrow et al. 1980; Duchrow 1983). During this
period, the suspected causes of water quality
degradation associated with lead–zinc mines included catastrophic or intermittent releases from
tailings or settling ponds during heavy rainfall
events (USEPA 1994). During the late 1960s and
1970s, new techniques were developed to improve
metals recovery and the treatment of mine wastes,
including passive wastewater treatment systems
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Table 5 Summary of significant differences in site category
means, and rank correlations between macroinvertebrate
biotic condition scores and eight environmental variables,
Year/variable

2003
Biotic condition score
Cd in pore water
Ni in pore water
Pb in pore water
Zn in pore water
Specific conductance
2004
Biotic condition score
Percent fine substrate (<2 mm)
Percent substrate embeddedness
Cd in pore water
Ni in pore water
Pb in pore water
Zn in pore water
Pore water toxic units

for 21 southeastern Missouri Ozark stream sites sampled in
2003 and 2004

Site category based on
mines and tailings

Site category based on
biotic condition score

Rank correlation with
biotic condition score

R

D

M

Pr > F

A

B

C

Pr > F

r value

Significance

a
a
a
b
a
b

ab
a
a
b
a
b

b
a
a
a
a
a

0.05
0.13
0.29
0.001*
0.06
0.08

a
a
a
b
a
b

ab
a
a
ba
a
ba

b
a
a
a
a
a

0.03*
0.22*
0.27
0.01*
0.17
0.08

−0.61
−0.62
−0.64
−0.63
−0.68

0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01

a
b
b
a
b
a
b
a

a
ba
ba
a
ba
a
ba
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

0.33
0.07
0.05
0.10
0.04*
0.12
0.06
0.39

a
a
b
b
b
a
b
a

a
a
b
b
b
a
b
a

b
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

0.006*
0.19
0.06
0.03
0.01
0.09*
0.03
0.52

−0.39
−0.27
−0.55
−0.37
−0.57
−0.44
−0.57

0.13
0.30
0.02
0.15
0.02
0.08
0.02

with increased retention time and recycling of
wastewater from mining and beneficiation. Ryck
(1974) reported that most mines began recycling
mill wastes on a permanent basis after September
1971. Studies conducted during this period reported some amelioration of adverse effects on
stream biota after these techniques were implemented (Ryck and Whitley 1974; Wixson 1977).
Since 1980, some mining facilities have either expanded, become inactive, or converted to other
forms of metal processing, including recovery of
metals from previously used consumer products
such as batteries (Brumbaugh et al. 2007). At
present, some mines continue to extract metal
ores under stricter environmental controls.
Mayflies and stoneflies are among the most
sensitive macroinvertebrate groups to heavy
metals contamination in streams (Burrows and
Whitton 1983; Kiffney and Clements 1994). However, there is some indication that their tolerances to metals may be partially pH dependent
(Feldmann and Connor 1992). Species richness

Macroinvertebrate Biotic Condition Score

Category means with the same letter are not significantly different; within categories, means are listed alphabetically from
highest (a) to lowest (b). Rank correlations (Spearman, α = 0.05) and differences among site category means (discriminant
function, α = 0.05) that are statistically significant are indicated by values in bold
R reference category, D downstream category, M mining category
*Selected as most important variable(s) for predicting category assignment of sites (stepwise, α = 0.15 model acceptance
criteria)

700

2003
2004

0.01*

600

0.04 *
0.31

0.02 *

500
400

0.12

0.14

300
200
0.04*
0.0005*

100
0

BC

WF1

WF3

WF5

BF4

SC2

Reference Sites Downstream / Mining Sites

Fig. 4 Significant differences in macroinvertebrate biotic
condition scores between selected sites in reference, downstream, and mining categories for 2003 and 2004 sampling
years. Only sites with scores that generated at least one significant difference with a reference site are shown. Pooled
standard error (bars) from replication sites was applied to
all sites by year separately before analysis (nonparametric
ANOVA, α = 0.05). P values with an asterisk indicate a
statistically significant difference from reference sites. Site
identifications are defined in Table 1
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Fig. 5 Results of cluster
analysis performed on 21
macroinvertebrate
sampling sites (with
mining category in
parentheses) for a 2003
and b 2004. Site
identifications are defined
in Table 1. Mining
categories: R reference,
D downstream, M mining
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a. 2003

BF4 (M)
MF3 (R)
WF3 (M)
BC (R)
WF1 (R)
LC1 (M)
CC (M)
WF5 (D)
SK (R)
HZ (R)
SW (M)
SC2 (M)
0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.4

0.5

Semi-Partial R-Squared

b. 2004

BF4 (M)
WF3 (M)
SC2 (M)
WF5 (D)
WF1 (R)
EP2 (R)
SC3 (M)
HZ (R)
WF4 (D)
MF3 (R)
WF6 (M)
WF2 (D)
BC (R)
BF5 (M)
MF2 (D)
BF6 (D)
0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

Semi-Partial R-Squared

metrics such as total and EPT taxa richness are
among the best indicator metrics for detecting
these impacts (Soucek et al. 2000; Clements et al.
2000). A decrease in total macroinvertebrate taxa
richness and the number of mayfly and stonefly
taxa between pre- and postmining periods was
previously reported in the same reaches of Bee
Fork and Strother Creek that included our sites
BF4 and SC2, respectively (Ryck 1974). During
our study, these macroinvertebrate indicators fell
within the same ranges as the postmining values
reported earlier; number of mayfly and stonefly taxa ranged from seven to nine at the upper Bee Fork site (BF4), and only four taxa in
these groups were present at the upper Strother
Creek site (SC2) in both sampling years. Duchrow
(1983) outlined recommended minimum criteria for number of mayfly and stonefly taxa in
Missouri streams, based on regression analysis of
895 stream samples. Their recommendation (>9
taxa = unpolluted, 5–9 taxa = moderately pol-

luted, and <5 taxa = polluted) would place SC2
in the polluted category and most other M sites
examined in this study as moderately polluted
based on our data.
Effects on macroinvertebrate communities
were not evident at some sites located downstream of mines and mining-related facilities. The
two sampling locations on the Middle Fork Black
River (MF2, MF3) had among the highest relative
biological condition scores (top four in rank in
one or both years), even though elevated levels of
metals in food-web organisms have been detected
at MF3 (listed as site MF2 in Besser et al. 2007).
As compared to reference sites, there were no significant differences in the biotic condition scores
at sites on Huzzah Creek (HZ), Courtois Creek
(CC), and Logan Creek (LC1), possibly because
mines in these watersheds have been closed for
many years. However, when these mines were
active, species richness and diversity had declined
at sites within these drainages. For example,
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number of mayfly and stonefly taxa dropped below five within the first month of mining activity
in the Logan Creek (LC) watershed, and mining
activities also reduced these taxa in Huzzah Creek
and in Indian Creek just upstream of our site
CC (Ryck 1974). During the present study, sites
CC and LC1 had lower EPT taxa richness than
reference sites and were placed in the partially
supporting category based on SCI scores (Fig. 2).
These results support the conclusions of other
studies that have recognized the value of EPT
metrics as indicators of metals toxicity in streams
(Carlisle and Clements 1999; Soucek et al. 2000).
Available information on water and sediment
quality parameters suggests that mining-related
effects on macroinvertebrate communities are occurring at some, but not necessarily all, of the
sites that are associated with environmental exposure to heavy metals. During this study, elevated
concentrations of metals in sediment pore water
exceeded water quality criteria (USEPA 2002)
for Pb at ten sites (WF2, WF3, WF4, WF6, BF4,
BF5, BF6, MF3, SC2, SC3) and that for Ni at
four sites (WF3, BF4, SC2, SC3). The stepwise
regression analysis selected Pb concentrations in
sediment pore water as one of the most important
parameters for categorizing sites (Table 5). Further, concentrations of metals in sediment pore
water and associated parameters related to concentrations of overall metal ions in surface water
resulted in the most highly significant correlations
with ranks in biotic condition scores (Table 5)
in both 2003 (specific conductance, Zn, Pb) and
2004 (Pb, toxic units). Both WF3 and SC2 were
in the partially supporting category in both years,
and sites SW, CC, and LC1 were partially supporting in 2003, indicating that these sites are
biologically impaired. However, among the sites
that were sampled in both years, one site each
on West Fork of the Black River (WF5), Bee
Fork (BF4), and Middle Fork of the Black River
(MF3) were assigned to different impairment categories between the two sampling years (Fig. 2).
The conclusion that these sites may be impaired
is supported by mortality in laboratory toxicity
tests with Hyallela azteca (Besser et al. 2009),
reduced densities of crayfish (Orconectes hylas;
Allert et al. 2008), and elevated body burdens
in snails, crayfish, benthos, algae, and the blood
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and liver of fish (Besser et al. 2007; Schmitt et al.
2007a, b). Collectively, these indicators also imply
that West Fork site WF6 and Bee Fork site BF5
are also impaired. Besser et al. (2007) suggested
that higher stream discharges during the months
preceding the 2004 sampling may have resulted
in lower concentrations of metals in food web
organisms collected that year, as compared to
those from samples taken in 2002 at the end of
an extended drought period. This conclusion is
also substantiated by our macroinvertebrate biotic condition scores, which were higher at some
sites in 2004 than in 2003 (Fig. 3). In addition,
the MDNR documented low SCI scores and partially supporting aquatic life status from multiple
sites in the Courtois Creek watershed sampled in
2001–2002, including our site CC (Humphrey and
Lister 2004). Collectively, these results confirm
that mining-related effects on macroinvertebrate
communities continue to occur in the upper Black
River and upper Meramec River watersheds, including segments of the West Fork of the Black
River, Bee Fork, Strother Creek, and to a lesser
degree Sweetwater Creek, Courtois Creek, and
Logan Creek.
Food-web interactions and other secondary effects may also be associated with detrimental effects at sites below mining. In addition to metals,
sedimentation and increased algae blooms were
identified as likely causes for declines in benthic
macroinvertebrate diversity and taxa richness following episodic releases of tailings or discharges
from settling ponds in Bee Fork and Strother
Creek during the period 1965–1971 (Gale et al.
1973; Ryck 1974). Sedimentation was visually apparent for up to 8 months at several sites within
the same stream reaches included in our study,
even though no exceedances in water quality
criteria for heavy metals were detected at that
time (Duchrow 1983). These effects have also
been identified at stream sites in the Old Lead
Belt (Lister and Humphrey 2005). In our study,
higher estimates of substrate embeddedness and
percentages of finer substrate size classes were
observed at some mining sites as compared to
reference sites, which may partially account for
lower benthic diversity (Tables 3 and 4). This is
further supported by the significant difference in
these two parameters between R and M sites in
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the 2004 sampling (Table 5). Similar effects have
been reported in other studies (Hoiland and Rabe
1992).
Even though we did not measure algal biomass,
the accumulation of heavy metals by periphyton
in riffle areas has been known to have a negative
effect on macroinvertebrates in the scraper and
collector functional groups (Axtmann and Luoma
1991; Dixit and Whitcomb 1983; Timmermans
et al. 1989; Smock 1983; Scheiring 1993). In our
study, there were elevated metal concentrations
in invertebrates and plants at many of the mining sites (Besser et al. 2007), and snail taxa in
the scraper functional group were absent at the
upper Strother Creek site (J. Besser, unpublished
data). Crayfish (collector functional group) were
also absent from this site, and other sites directly
below mining such as WF3 had among the lowest crayfish densities (Allert et al. 2008). Collectively, this information indicates that abundances
of macroinvertebrates in the scraper and collector
functional groups are the most severely affected
by mining activities, probably because they ingest
periphyton and particulate organic matter associated with stream substrates in riffle areas, which
is typically enriched with metals (Besser et al.
2007). Most mining sites examined in this study
had scraper abundances that were considerably
lower than that found at reference sites. The value
of including this functional group when calculating macroinvertebrate assessment metrics as part
of evaluations in metal-contaminated streams has
been recognized in other studies (Poulton et al.
1995; Carlisle and Clements 1999). Scraper abundance is also one of the metrics recommended
as part of the development of multimetric indices
in bioassessment studies (Kerans and Karr 1994;
Barbour et al. 1999; Poulton et al. 2007).
Sites in the D category were expected to represent recovery zones located far enough below
mines and tailings where ecological impacts might
potentially be reduced from precipitation of metals and/or dilution from tributaries. In general,
pore water concentrations of all metals declined
with distance downstream of mining (Besser et al.
2009). This result is consistent with previous studies that have documented amelioration of metals
concentrations with longitudinal distance downstream of mining activities (Gale et al. 1973;
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Hudson-Edwards et al. 1997). Although sites in
the D category did not have biological condition
scores that differed significantly from reference
sites (Table 5), they were generally lower than
reference site scores (Fig. 3). For example, the
lower Strother Creek site (SC3) is located below the confluence with Neals Creek, a tributary stream that was reported as contaminated
by mining activities in previous studies (Wixson
1977). However, Besser et al. (2007) reported an
overall decline in the concentrations of metals in
biota collected from this stream since the 1970s.
Dilution from this tributary may be the reason
why macroinvertebrate scores at SC3 were not
significantly lower than scores at reference sites
even though this Strother Creek site is only 3 km
downstream of SC2.
In comparing SC2 with SC3, the lower site
(SC3) had a more diverse and evenly distributed
dominance of EPT taxa, whereas the upper site
(SC2) contained the tolerant mayfly Tricorythodes sp. as the dominant EPT taxa, and stoneflies
were absent. Some studies have indicated that
mayflies with higher tolerances to heavy metals
can increase in dominance in metal-contaminated
streams (Sumi et al. 1991). In our study, impacts
on benthic macroinvertebrates could not be readily detected at SC3, even though elevated concentrations of metals were present in fish (Schmitt
et al. 2007a, b) and invertebrates (Besser et al.
2007) at some of the D sites. This result was
also observed at several other sites in this category (WF2, WF4, BF6). Similarly, we observed no
impacts on macroinvertebrates at site MF3 during one of the two sampling periods (2003), possibly because two second-order tributaries with
no mining in their watersheds enter the Middle
Fork of the Black River above this site, providing
potential for dilution and amelioration of metals
effects. One of these tributaries, Brushy Creek,
was examined as a nonmining control in previous
studies (Ryck 1974). These results indicate that
dilution of metals due to tributaries that have no
mining impacts may be important for maintaining
aquatic life in some reaches, but not significant
enough to eliminate all risks to aquatic organisms
found in these watersheds.
Brumbaugh et al. (2007) compared concentrations of Pb and Zn in surface water samples
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collected in 1995 (Femmer 2004) from the West
Fork site directly below the mine and tailings
(WF3) with those collected in 2003 and concluded
that concentrations were declining at this site.
This decline was attributed to the termination of
milling operations at the West Fork mine in 2000.
In our study, site WF3 did cluster with the other
mining sites (Fig. 5a, b) and had relatively low total taxa richness, EPT richness, diversity index values, and scraper abundances as compared to the
upstream reference site on the West Fork (WF1).
Similarly, the decline in metals concentrations in
aquatic biota at Neals Creek reported previously
(Wixson 1977; Besser et al. 2007) is attributed
to the termination of milling activities at the
Magmont mine in 1994. Concentrations of metals
in biota have generally declined over time at some
of the same stream reaches where previous milling
operations have since ended (Wixson 1977; Besser
et al. 2007; Brumbaugh et al. 2007). The degree to
which negative impacts can no longer be detected
is probably related to the recovery period needed
to flush metals from stream sediments after mines
have been closed. Previous studies have indicated
that recovery of aquatic life may take many years
after milling or smelting operations have ended
(Chadwick et al. 1986; Hoiland et al. 1994). This
recovery period probably varies depending on
the type and quantity of mine tailings in the
watershed, the extent of the contamination, the
length of time that mines were in operation, and
geochemical and hydrologic factors.
The biological assessment approach used in this
study was based on the framework developed by
the state of Missouri for determining aquatic life
support status (Sarver et al. 2002) to fulfill requirements of the Clean Water Act. We selected
the sampling method, assessment protocol, and
site scoring framework that was consistent with
that used for evaluating the quality of Missouri
streams (MDNR 2003) so that stream sites could
be assigned to specific well-defined impairment
categories. Even though the MDNR typically reports impairment status of streams based on samples that integrate multiple habitats, the proposed
criteria values for coarse substrate in riffle areas
allowed us to standardize our assessment across
all sites. Further, this habitat was used for data collection as part of other study components, which
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allowed our study to more effectively compare
macroinvertebrate indicators with metals concentrations in water, biota, and sediment pore water. The category boundaries associated with the
four core response metrics used to derive the
SCI (Table 2) have been determined as part of
the development of numerical biological criteria
for aquatic life protection. Even though numerical biocriteria have been implemented as aquatic
life standards in other states (Yoder and DeShon
2003), these values have yet to be incorporated
into water quality compliance requirements for
Missouri (R. Sarver, personal communication). As
recommended by Karr and Kerans (1991) and
Barbour et al. (1995), we selected additional response metrics and calculated a separate multimetric score for the study sites to provide a
more comprehensive and robust assessment and
to facilitate comparisons between relative biotic
condition and other indicators examined in the
overall study.
Concentrations of most metals in sediment and
biota determined during the overall USGS study
are considerably lower than in historical lead–zinc
mining areas of Missouri, such as those in the Old
Lead Belt (Schmitt and Finger 1982; Besser et al.
2007; Brumbaugh et al. 2007). However, elevated
concentrations of Zn and Pb in stream sediments
at many of the same locations below mining activities were identified during the 1990s as potentially harmful to aquatic organisms (Petersen
et al. 1998). Macroinvertebrate species that tolerate heavy metals at contaminated sites also may
increase the risk of metals to higher trophic levels.
Crayfish and other aquatic macroinvertebrates,
which were found to accumulate elevated concentrations of metals at our mining sites (Besser
et al. 2007), are important food items for stream
fishes in the Ozark region (Probst et al. 1984;
DiStefano 2005; Pflieger 1996; Rabeni 1992), including popular sport fish such as the smallmouth
bass (Micropterus dolomieu). Food web transfer
of metals has been identified as a critical link in the
determination of injury to natural resources from
mining activities (Woodward et al. 1994, 1995).
We also included sites located in the EA
(Fig. 1) because mining may occur there in the
future. The Greer Spring site (GRS), in contrast with mining-contaminated sites, exceeded
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expectations for the EPT metric in our study and
had the highest total and EPT taxa richness among
all sites included in our assessment. This site is
located on the spring branch directly downstream
of the spring origin, where the annual water temperature variation is minimal (Vinyard and Feder
1974). Due to its resident cold water fauna, we
applied different metric ranges for macroinvertebrate scoring based on the recommendations
made in the state bioassessment protocol for the
Current/Black River EDU (Sarver et al. 2002;
MDNR 2003; Sowa et al. 2007). However, the difference in cold water and warm water site scoring
criteria did not influence the placement of this
site, which was assigned an aquatic life status of
fully supporting. Much of the recharge areas identified for large springs in Missouri such as Greer
Spring (GRS) and nearby Big Spring (Vinyard
and Feder 1974; Imes et al. 2007) are located
within the EA (Fig. 1). The Greer Spring branch
contains potentially sensitive aquatic macroinvertebrate species such as the coldwater crayfish (Orconectes eupunctus) and the caddisflies
(Tricoptera) Ceratopsyche piatrix (Hydropsychidae), Ochrotrichia contortra (Hydroptilidae), and
Agepetus artesus (Glossosomatidae), all of which
are listed as Species of Conservation Concern by
the state of Missouri due to their rarity and limited geographic distributions (Missouri Natural
Heritage Program 2007). These species are cold
water ecological equivalents to some of the warm
water taxa that have been known to accumulate
metals at our mining sites (Besser et al. 2007)
or were only present in macroinvertebrate samples taken at our other reference sites (WF1, BC,
SK). Thus, future mining in the recharge areas of
these springs may be potentially harmful to these
species.
Yoder and DeShon (2003) highlighted the need
for multi-indicator research studies that include
both exposure indicators (i.e., tissue accumulation of metals in biota) and response indicators
(toxicity tests and community-level assessments
of biological condition) for effective environmental assessments in aquatic systems. Based on our
relative biological condition scores, macroinvertebrate communities are negatively affected by mining activities at many of the sites where elevated
concentrations of metals in sediment pore water
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and aquatic biota have been documented (Besser
et al. 2007, 2009; Brumbaugh et al. 2007). Winner
et al. (1980) suggested that macroinvertebrate
communities should demonstrate a predictable
graded response to varying concentrations of
heavy metals in streams. The scoring and ranking
of sites and the designation of site categories we
outlined in this study (A, B, C) represents a gradient in biotic conditions. Our macroinvertebrate
results were well-correlated with environmental
variables that are indicative of mining activities,
including specific conductance, concentrations of
metals in sediment pore water, toxic units, and
some factors related to substrate quality (Table 5).
Further, our individual response metrics and overall biological condition scores correlated well with
results of laboratory toxicity studies conducted
with sediments collected concurrently from the
same sites (reported in Besser et al. 2009). This
concurrence among exposure and response indicators supports the concepts outlined in the Biological Condition Gradient model, which depicts
the relationship between a gradient of stressors
or human disturbance and a graded biological
response in the environment (Davies and Jackson
2006). Overall, this concurrence across indicators
also provides a weight-of-evidence approach for
identifying sites with adverse effects and demonstrates that macroinvertebrates and other aquatic
organisms are useful for indicating the extent of
these effects. Collectively, our results generally
indicate that releases of heavy metals associated
with mining activities were the underlying cause
of reduced biotic condition and impairment of
aquatic life in the streams we studied.
The results of our macroinvertebrate assessment indicate that some stream segments in the
upper Black River and upper Meramec River
watersheds are impaired and that riffle habitats within these stream segments do not fully
meet aquatic life expectations as defined by reference sites. Our study indicates that biological
assessment approaches that rely on an existing
framework of reference sites and multimetric site
scoring, such as the one implemented for evaluating the impairment status of Missouri streams
(Sarver et al. 2002; MDNR 2003), can be successfully used for measuring aquatic macroinvertebrate response to mining activities in the Ozark
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region. Based on the expectations set forth for
aquatic macroinvertebrate communities inhabiting streams draining the Viburnum Trend (Sarver
et al. 2002), the mine wastewater treatment currently implemented by active mines has not
prevented impairment of aquatic life in these
streams. The exact heavy metal sources and localized points of entry into streams draining the
Viburnum Trend have not been fully investigated,
and it is possible that more effective treatment
systems for disposal and discharge of mine wastes
may need to be implemented in the future.
Previously published components of the overall
USGS study have concluded that concentrations
of most metals downstream of currently active
mines remain elevated as compared to reference
streams and have not changed substantially since
the 1970s (Besser et al. 2007, 2009). It is possible
that any future mining activities in the southeastern Missouri Ozark region may pose additional
environmental risks to aquatic organisms, including within other watersheds that are not currently
contaminated. This is especially important considering that the EA includes streams and rivers
with high recreational use and ecological value
and recharge areas for significant spring systems
that represent an ecologically important feature of
the Ozark region (Vinyard and Feder 1974; Imes
et al. 2007). However, there is an indication that
concentrations of Pb in water and food-web organisms (fish, invertebrates, plant biomass) have
declined in some watersheds where mines have
either been closed or where milling operations
have ceased (Besser et al. 2007; Brumbaugh et al.
2007). This indicates that biological recovery of
downstream reaches is possible over time if inputs
of metals from mine wastes can be mitigated or
eliminated.
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